
Ps�m 51
Have mercy on me, O God, 
according to your steadfast love; 
according to your abundant mercy 
blot out my transgressions. 
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, 
and cleanse me from my sin! 

For I know my transgressions, 
and my sin is ever before me. 
Against you, you only, have I sinned
 and done what is evil in your sight, 
so that you may be justified in your words 
and blameless in your judgment. 
Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother conceive me. 
Behold, you delight in truth in the inward being, 
and you teach me wisdom in the secret heart. 

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean; 
wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
Let me hear joy and gladness; 
let the bones that you have broken rejoice. 
Hide your face from my sins, 
and blot out all my iniquities. 
Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me.
 Cast me not away from your presence, 
and take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore to me the joy of your salvation, 
and uphold me with a willing spirit. 

Then I will teach transgressors your ways, 
and sinners will return to you. 
Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, 
O God of my salvation, 
and my tongue will sing aloud of your righteousness. 
O Lord, open my lips, 
and my mouth will declare your praise. 
For you will not delight in sacrifice,
 or I would give it; you will not be pleased with a burnt 
offering. 
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; 
a broken and contrite heart, 
O God, you will not despise. 
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Do good to Zion in your good pleasure; 
build up the walls of Jerusalem; 
then will you delight in right sacrifices,
 in burnt offerings and whole burnt offerings; 
then bulls will be offered on your altar.
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A liturgy for those flooded by  T� Mu� In�m��
In a world so wired and interconnected,
Our anxious heart are pummeled by 
An endless barrage of troubling news.
We are daily aware of more grief, Oh Lord,
Than we can rightly consider,
Of more suffering and scandal
 than we can respond to, of more
Hostility, hatred, horror, and injustice
Than we can engage with compassion.

But you, O Jesus, are not disquieted
By such news of cruelty and terror and war.
You are neither anxious nor overwhelmed.
You carried the full weight of the suffering 
Of a broken world when you hung upon
The cross, and you carry it still.

When the cacophony of universal distress 
Unsettles us, remind us that we are but small
And finite creatures, never designed to carry
The vast abstractions of great burdens,
For our arms are too short and our strength is too small.
Justice and mercy, healing and 
Redemption, are your great labors.

And yes, it is your good pleasure to accomplish
Such works through your people,
But you have never asked any one of us
To undertake more than your grace
Will enable us to fulfill.

Guard us then from shutting down our empathy
Or walling off our hearts because of the glut of 
unactionable misery that floods our awareness.

You have many children in many places
Around this globe.  Move each of our hearts to 
compassionately respond to those needs
That intersect our actual lives, that in all places
Your body might be actively addressing 
The pain and brokenness of this world,
Each of us liberated and empowered by
Your spirit to fulfill the small part
Of your redemptive work assigned to us

Give us discernment
In the face of troubling news reports
Give us discernment
To know when to pray,
When to speak out,
When to act,
And when to simply
Shut off our screens,
And our devices,
And to sit quietly
In your presence,

Casting the burdens of this world
Upon the strong shoulders 
Of the one who
Alone
Is able to bear them up
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A liturgy for  Prac�c� God ’s P�s�ce
Up� H��ng Bird�ng

You draw praise
From the failest of things.
So also draw praise
From me.

Up� S�� a Fl�� � Bl�m
O Lord who so lavishly adorns the fields,
How radiant must your eternal glories be!

Up� � Unexpect� Si� � Wildlife
O Christ who sustains all wild creatures,
Care also for me, thy child.

Up� Bbs�v� a T�e Sw�� � W�d
O spirit of God
Who moves in 
Mystery unseen,
So move now
In my heart.

John 1:1-5
In the begining was the Word, and the Word
was wtih God, and the Word was God. He 
was in the beginning with God. All things were
made through him, and without him was not
anything made that was made. In him was life,
and the life was the light of men. The light
shines in the darkness, and the darkness has
not overcome it.
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G��d Pr��s & M����
Prayers for our World and for Healing

Prayers for Anxiety and Fear

Prayers for Light in the darkness

What sins do you need to leave at the foot of the cross?

What prayer requests do you have on your heart?

What are you grieving in this season?

What are you celebrating?

How are you drawing back to Jesus in this time of fear and frustration?


